Target muscles for retrograde gene delivery to specific spinal cord segments.
Targeted retrograde gene delivery into the injured spinal cord is less invasive for the damaged tissue. One of the advantages of this approach is the possible selection of target organs according to the level of spinal cord injury. We evaluated nine candidate target organs for retrograde delivery of an adenovirus vector carrying beta-galactosidase (AdV-LacZ) gene to cervical, thoracic and lumbar spinal cord segments. One week after vector injection into each muscle, we assessed the LacZ gene expression in the spinal cord by X-gal staining. The most appropriate target organs with high transduction efficacy were the sternomastoid and clavotrapezius muscles for cervical spinal cord, tibialis anterior and the gastrocnemius muscles for the lumbar spinal cord. Retrograde gene delivery to the thoracic spinal cord was inefficient probably due to the small number of anterior horn neurons in the region. Gene expression was mainly identified over the anatomical area of innervation and not into other body organs. Our results suggested that retrograde delivery of adenovirus genome to the cervical and lumbar spinal cord segments seems feasible by injection of an adenoviral vector into the appropriate target organ. Adenovirus vector is an efficient retrograde tracer since it can deliver the carried gene to a wide area of the spinal cord and not to other body organs.